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A T Dickinson College in historic Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
there is a strong conviction that
the new Men's Glee Club is not
"just another extra-curricular or
ganization." Members of the
group certainly feel that way,
and it is an opinion shared by
all who have heard them per
form.
No student at the College in
the Fall of 1952 could remember
a time when there existed an
organization in which Dickinson
men of all fraternities could get
together and "let go" with the
old favorite songs that are
associated with college days.
There seemed to be a need for
a lift in school spirit that could
be supplied by enlarging the
working repertoire of Dickinson
songs.
Jim Mackie, '53, sensed this
need and he, together with Ken
Hitchner, Frank Oglesby, Jim
Speer, and Larry Radtke (all '54),

nderson ’53

set up the machinery for try
outs and rehearsals. Enthusiasm
spread rapidly, with the result
that an abundance of talent
turned out. Oglesby was chosen
as director, Mackie as president,
and the group settled down to
work.
The Club made its first ap
pearance at a football rally and
was an instant sensation. They
introduced a new FIGHT
SONG, adapted from a Wes
leyan melody, and a new treat
ment of the VICTORY SONG.
Encouraged by the enthusiastic
reception, the Glee Club began
working on several appropriate
selections for a Christmas Sere
nade. This, too, was well re
ceived.
With the start of a new year,
the group mapped out a con
centrated work schedule in pre
paration for its first formal
concert on March I I, 1953. Old
Dickinson songs were resurrect

ed and rearranged; songs from
Amherst, Yale and Cornell, as
well as two new Dickinson songs,
were polished to concert qual
ity. Selections for the balance
of the program were chosen
from the wide range of other
music that appeals to college
people.
This concert definitely estab
lished the Men's dee Club as
an important part of Dickinson
campus life. Since that time the
group has taken part in College
functions, local civic programs,
and Alumni Club banquets in
various cities.
The selections in this album
are some of the best the dee
Club has performed, all of them
coming from the concert pro
gram. The DICKINSON VICT
ORY SONG and DICKINSON
FOR AYE are old standbys that
were arranged for concert pre
sentation by Frank Oglesby and
Nancy Page Smith, respectively.
HALLS OF IVY (Russell-Knight)
seems to express what every
loyal college man feels toward

his Alma Mater. The lusty DART
MOUTH WINTER SONG, fea
turing baritone Jim Speer as solo
ist, also has a wide appeal. OUR
COLLEGE HOME is adapted
from the Wesleyan Campus
Song, with new words by Jim
Mackie and Phil Anderson, '53.
Under the general category of
drinking songs would come the
popular Yale WHIFFENPOOF
SONG (Minnigerode-PomeroyGalloway), the Maine STEIN
SONG, Romberg's STUDENT
MARCHING SONG, and
DRINK, DRINK, DRINK (RussellKnight). Filling out this album is
a three-minute tour of four cam
puses, starting at Amherst, mov
ing to Cornell and Yale, and re
turning to Dickinson.
In one year the Dickinson Col
lege Men's dee Club has reach
ed a high degree of proficiency
under Frank Oglesby, its excep
tionally able director. With
nearly all of the men returning
next year, prospects are bright
for the future of this popular or
ganization.
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